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5fved Exclusively to Uw

.Over,Trenty-On-e MillioQ People

t Infver.cIiv accented As the
Leading F1aeCo6ec of tfcslOrl-J- e

JOHN HERROD

Sells tHe above Coffee
together with a complete line of

STAPLE ill vm til.
Prices Always Reasonable.

Highest market price
"

Paid For Country Produce.

Clinton's stock is up-to-dat-
e; no

old style goods on hand.

Ed Seyferth is building an ad:
dition to his. house on east Sixth
street.

Thanksgiving services at the
Presbyterian church yesterday were

'vlargely attended.
W. E. Milthorpe, the old' time

U. P. watchman here, came down

from Cheyenne yesterday morning.

Lyn Mathewson, of Brady Isl-

and, came up to eat Thanksgiving
turkey with North Platte friends.

Furnished room to rent. In-

quire of Mrs. N.'F. Donaldson.

Initiation services of the Brother-

hood of St Andrew will be held at
the Episcopal church to-morr-

morning.
E. B. GibbsTjas been confined

to the house for several days with
an attack of lumbago, but is now

improving.
Rev. Franklin, husband ot our

new county superintendent, has
rented part of the Walker house n

east Fourth street.
Geo. Nauman has rented the

Lamplugh building, just east of his
present location, and will shortly
move his meat market thereto.

The Episcopal choir completed
a" permanent organization . a short
time xio--

n bv electing the rector
president and Mrs. Doolittle secre-

tary.
E. B. Warner is remodeling the

interior of his business room on

Spruce street, so as to accommodate
his stock of furniture which is now
arriving.

Stenographer Bock acted as
court reporter one day this week

during the absense of A. D. Will-

iams. Mr. Bock is a Very compe-

tent reporter.
I. A. Fort obtained a judgment

for mnety-si- x dollars in the district
court "Wednesday from J. T. Hamil-

ton, which represented-commission- s

on a sale of land.
Lack of interest in the proposed

district school entertainment has
causeed the promotors to allow it to
go by the board for the present, but
hopeto produce it in the future.

J. T. Hamilton, memSer of the
firm of Hamilton & Isham,of Des
Moines, Iowa, returned home Wed-

nesday night after attending dis-

trict court for several days.
Olinton is receiving new goods

almost every-da- y in order to keep
up his holiday stock. If you wish
to keep tab on the new novelties
received frequent visits to .his store
will be necessary.

The big pumps and other ap
pliances at the waterworks station
has been enhanced in appearance at
the hands of the painter. Every-

thing around the premises looks as
bright as a new pin.

Ted McEvoy left a day or two
ago for Cripple Creek to Jook after
some mining interests which give
promise of making him big .money.
His brother P. H. may make a run
up there in the future.

The ttance and supper given at
the opera house Wednesday even
ingby the ladies of the Catholic
rTinrch waslartrelvoatronized. The0 j
supper was pronounced excellent
and the dance unusually enjoyable.

Two companies of merit wil

be tit Lloyd's opera house the early
part of next month the Slayton
Jubilee singers-o- n the 5th and the
"Fast Bail" on the 10th. Both
attractions should be well patron
ized.

Rev. Stearns wilt speak to the
young men ab the M. E. church
Sunday at 4:15 p. m. His subject
will be'How young men can im-

prove themselves." Every man in
' the city should' hear him. Both

Tallies and gentlemen invited. -

The property at the corner of

Front and-vLoc- ust streets will be

old at sheriffs sale ;ext month,

and it is said that a hotel man has
his ey o site

madrect a: hotel thereon
neltsprto peaoiij a good

Subjects at M.' ISl-chur- ch for
next Sabbath: Morning, "Jesus
Giving Rest;' evening, "The Resurr-
ection. "

-- Receiver doolittle and DryBuck-wbrt- h

went to Omaha this morning
.- - - i t 'ii. iton . Business connected wun ine

North Platte National Bank.
The case of the state against

Anthony Smolensky;- - charged with
shooting ' Hank Gilfoyle, will be
heard in he district court to-da- y.

Quite a number o young peo
ple assembled at the home of Miss
Ruth Patterson last evening- - and
passed several hours very pleas-

antly. -"

H.,W. Stearns, of Grand Island,
will preach at the Baptist church
on Sunday. Morning, subject "Re
stored joy and its Fruit;" evening,
'A Fast Young Man."

If ..Mayor Baker wishes td be
up-tb-da- te, he should call a mass
meeting of citizens to consider the
Cuban question. Such meetings
lave been recently held iu a number
of Nebraska towns. '

E. F."Seeberger has been ship-
. 'a W "J

ping wiieat trom Jiersuey to xne
Kansas:City market.' He? hpped
one car a few days ago, Willi ship
another to-da- y and one the" early- -

part ot next week.

Fred Fredrickson, Wm. Small- -

wood, Chasr 'Hall, Alex. "Stewart
-

and James Burns went to Omaha
ast night to attend a.'meeting of

the Mystic Shrine, which- - will be
bllowed by a banquet. The boys

expect to return home Sunday night.
A thirteen-inc- h gnn" for the

warship Oregon passed west Wed
nesday followed yesterday br an
eight-inc- h gun and several pieces of
16-in- ch armor tor the turret of the
same ship. The first gun weighed
seventy tons and the second thirty.

The, state board Wednesday
canvassed the vote atthe. late elec- -

ion, which shows that, Norval re
ceived a plurality of 9,614 over Max
well. The total vote cast in this
udicial district was 5,832, of which

Grimes received 2,982 and Neville
2,850, a majority of 123 for Mr.
Grimes. ' ,

To the Public 9

I am now receiving and un

packing my stock of furniture,

and on Monday will be ready'

o show my selections and
? ' i -

quote prices. Will be pleased

to have you call, whether you

intend purchasingor not.

E. B. AVARNER.

Fred Baker has removed his
familv from west Third street td
the house'recently vacated by Major -

Dill. , i

The prices for the coucert on
Thursday evening of next week are
seventy-fiv- e cents for reserved seats
and fifty cents for general admis
sion. Reserved seats are now on
sale at Clfnton's.--

We arc requested to state that
the collection at the' union services
yesterday amounted to $9.80, and
this;sumis in the hands of Rev.
Foulk, treasurer of the ministerial
association. It will be used for re-

lieving the wants of the worthy
i -poor.

At the regular shoot of the gun
club last evening Tom O'Neil won
the medal by breaking fifteen blue
rocks out of twenty Several other
members made nearly as good
scores. In the practice shoot held
afterwards, R. L. Graves broke

1,, rfoon nitf rr fiffffn Jlull bu y - '

Potato raisers on the ditch are
expeiiencing some trouble in find-

ing a market for their crop. The
markets m the cities seem" Ho be'
glutted with the tubers. --The grow-er- s.

as a rule, have ample cellar
room to store their crop, but they
fear that next spring the market
may not be much better. A recent
Pittsburg paper stated ; that there
were six-mil- es of cars loaded with
potatoes sidetracked in that city , at
one time.

SPECIAL AXXOimCEXEHT.
Welch & Co. will close out their,

eutire stock of JJ.ry Goods, Nations
Tinware, and Holiday Goods at
greatly reduced prices, beginning
Nov. 20th. All who wisn to get

' these goods cheap wilL now have
the opportunity Call and bring

McMichael & Bogue have sold
their confectionary business on
Front street to John Adams.

The annual Episcopal convoca-
tion of the Platte Jurisdiction will
be held in this city next-Januar-

y.

' A musical convention is in pro-

gress at Kearney this week, con-

ducted by Prof. Mountz of Chicago;

The city schools closed Wedr
nesday evening for the remainder
of the week. When a holiday falls
on Thursday it isa rule pf the
board to have no school until the
following Monday.

The thousand feet of fire hose
ordered by the city council will
probably arrive in about ten days;
the manufacturers finding that they
were able to fill the--, order more
quickly than they anticipated.

A hunter killed a fine deer in
the towheads south of Brady Island
Tuesday evening.! There are said
to be several of these animals in
that locality, but the brush is so
dense that itis almost impossible,
to find thenf.

In the Freer-LaRu- e assault and
battery case, tried in' the district
court this week, the jury found the
defendant cfuiltv of assault" and
battery. Only 'about one-fift- h of
the witnessesubponaed were called
on the stand.

W. Tr Wilcox entertained a
numberof his gentlemen friends
at hia residence Wednesday even
ing. Mrs. Wilcox had prepared a
fine, spread, and there was a feast
of reason and a flow of wit. The
occasion was very enjoyable to all
present.

Messrs. Taylor and Lemon, who
are in town soliciting members for
the Order of the World, have se
cured twenty-fiv-e or thirty applica
tions and will organize a lodge on
Wednesday evening of next week.
I. G. Baright, the district manager,
will be .hereto install the officers.

There were not many people in
North Platte who did not have a
good dinner yesterday. The sev-

eral hotejs and restaurants gave
their guests excellent meals, the
average household had lis turkey
dinner, arid many families in poor
circumstances were the recipients
of baskets of food.

Mr. Jay, representing the Lin-
coln State Journal, has been in town
for several days in the interests of
that paper. The Journal during
the past six months has greatly
improved its news service, and s
now regarded as the peer of any
state paper. It now reaches this
city in the afternoon of the day
upon which it is printed.

Woman's Relief Corps No. 110

has recently been and
now has a much larger membership
than formerly. This organization
in connection with the Grand Array
post will hojd a social at the post
rdom next Saturday evening, at
which the members and invited
guests will be treated to a lunch
and given a nice time socially.

The depositors of the North
Platte National Bank will petition
comptroller of the currency Eckels
to lew an assessment on the stock-holde- rs

of that institution to the
end that receiver Doolittle may have
sufficient funds to declare another
dividend. Under the general con-

dition of business the receiver finds
it rather slow work making collec-

tions, and as the depositors need
their money, they decided to peti-

tion for the assessment.
The North Platte high school

cadets have --rallied from the pro-

longed silence in which they have
been slumbering for "the past six
months. They have changed and
transferred all business transacted
in the name of the High school
cadets to North Platte cadets. The
money which has been laying in
tlieir exchequer, derived from the
entertainment last spring, will be
expended in the near future for new
uniforms. The reason of the change
is not definitely known.

"jSCONOraT

TT; A H.T?

im and Pretty

Manicure Sets,
Scissors, .

Photo Frames,
Button Hooks,
Hat Pins,
Cane Markers,
Card Cases,

- Pocket-book- s,

Blotters,
. . Glove Buttoners,.
: Key Ring Markers,

Umbrella Markers,
Bag Tags,
Cigar Cases,

jind many other pretty and useful articles.

- CLINTON, The Jeweler.

: CASH AND PRICES
Cash
Are

JMMMMrmJitm -- IF SO,
Call and we can convince you that
we are making reduced prices for
Cash and MI lOKE.

TlloiTjson

PEOPLE WHO COHE AND GO.

Supt. Nichols is in town to-da- y.

Fred Barraclough went to Omaha
Wednesday.

W. H. McDonald went to Omaha
Wednesday, night.

Presiding Elder Leonard went
east on train No. 2 to-da- y.

Miss McGinn of Pittsfield 111., is
visiting relatives and - friends in
the city. J '

John Dick came home from the
state university Wednesday for a
brief vacation.

J. H. McColl and sister, of Lex-
ington, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. A. S. Baldwin yesterday.

W. H. Johnston, who has been
working in Mills county. Iowa, re-

turned home a day or two ago.
Mrs. R. Anderson, of Kearney,

has been visiting North Platte
friends for the pastday or two.

Two daughters ofJohn Alexander
arrived trom the east a day or two
ago and will remain for some time.

Miss Mamie Nugent, of Maxwell
was the guest of Miss Lora Murray
of this city for a day or two this
week.

Mrs.Hugh .Bird vfeixt to Cheyenne
Tuesday night to visit herhusband
who has been emploj'ed there for
some time past. , r--

'
i

Miss Eva-Fe- n wick,-wh- o is teach-
ing school nearPaxton, came down
Wednesday to spend, a short vaca-
tion with her parents.

E. M. Leflang was in town yes-

terday. He and Mrs. Leflang re-

turned last week from a yisit to
the Atlanta expositon.

Miss Berenice Searle went to
Ogalalla Wednesday evening to
spendThanksgiving with her uncle.
She will return Sunday.

Mrs. John Sullivan, of Cherokee,
Iowa, a sister of M. J. Cronen,
arrived in town last night and will
visit that gentlemen and his
family.

Mrs. Davis, mother of Mesdames
Walker and Bullard, who has been
spending the past two years in the
south, is expected to retu- - to the
city in the near future.

Mrs. L. Walker and daughter
May will shortly move- - from the
ranch to the city for the winter.
The affairs at the ranch will de-

mand the Major's presence there
the greater part of the time.

John and Frank Simpson and
George Russell went to Laramie
last night to attend the funeral of
eugineer Simpson who died Wed-
nesday. The deceased was an uncle
to the two Simpson boys.

NOTICE.

Depositors of North Platte Natio-

nal-Bank please call at the store
of George G. McKay immediately.

IS "
We are the People who have v

fhe BEST FLOUR,
, ' The BEST COFFEE,

The BEST TEA,
" the-fiiie- st grades of everything in the Grocery Line

in the. City; always fresh and at prices that
DEFY COMPETITION.

Gifts
It) Sterling Silver ar;d Gut Qlass,

Paper Cutters,
Belts,
Key Rings,
Match Boxes,
Hat Markers,
Tie Holders,
Tooth-pic- k Cases,

VS.

-

is an inducement to us

prices to you?r,

: ; :

TBIlf
Stfartliout

RAILEOAD E0TATI0N.

Engines 649 and 1201 were turned
out of the shops Wednesday.

Traveling auditor - Mahoney
checked up this station Wednesday.

Engine 649 which came out of the
shops this week has been given to
Geo. Austin. .

The appointment of W. R. Kelly
to succeed J. M. Thurston as gen-

eral solicitor of the Union Pacific
has been officially announced.

The bridge and building gang is
putting in new track' sills in the
machine shops. The timper used
is very heavy ancj one should think
it would last a life time.

Gress' gang is now employed in
laying a steam pipe from the round
house to the depot,' the object ot
which is to furnish steam to keep
the coaches on No. 5 warm during
the night.

As has- - been his custom for a
half dozen years past Foreman
McCart, of the' bridge and building
department, treated his workmen
to a turkey dinner yesterday, the
spread being served at his home.

One or two of the boys who quit
the shops here and found employ-
ment in Cheyenne, write that they
do not like the work there as well
as they did here, and they seem to
long for their old positions.

Baggage agent. McGovern has re-

ceived a circular stating that after
I5ecember 1st bicycles, tricycles and
baby carriages will not be accepted
as free baggage, but will, .be charged
on the basis of fifty pounds of ex-

cess baggage. No charge of less
than 25 cents is made.

James Fonda spent several days
in Omaha this week on business
pertaining to the wreck in which
he figured a week ago. The matter
has been settled satisfactorily and
he will resume work at once with
engine 667.

Llst evening's Omaha Bee says:
"While the fast mail has been hav
ing a pretty rocky time of it; theV
trouble, it now appears, has ncl
been on account of the inability of
the Union Pacific to make the
schedule time between Omaha and
Ogden, but has come from a com-

bination of circumstances with
which the Overland system has had
but very little to do. The North-
western has been having some hard
luck that has made it impossible to

! put the train into Omaha on time
and there have been a number of
causes for delay that could not have
been ayoided. Bad weather, winds
that' made it impossible for any
train to do schedule dutyand a few
untoward deals of that kind have-operate-

against the fast mail, but
in face of all these adverse circum-
stances the train, the heaviest run
on any western road, has made the
trip to Ogden on time nearly ever
since the new schedule was in-

augurated. The Union Pacific has
taken the fast mail from Omaha
three hours late and touched Ogden
within a few minutes of schedule
time, and has made up from one to
two hours quite frequently. The
officials of the operating department
assert that after the newness of the
schedule has been worn off there
will be no difficulty in making the
trip with comparative ease on the
swift schedule now in iorce. Under
the new schedule the fast mail will
leave Omaha at 3:30 in the after
noon, five mirmtes earlier than att
present, and will allow twenty min-
utes' leeway between Omaha and
Cheyenne, but will pick up the
twenty minutes between Cheyenne
and Ogden and will arrive at the
latter point at 2 a. m., but fifteen
minutes later than the present
schedule time.

Secretary Hollingsworth sent
to the managers of the Smith Sis-

ters to-da- y the balance of the S75
due on the guarantee for the con-

cert given last week. The Y. M. C.
A', made just fifty cents on the
deal, but the secretary says, he
would be willing to play several at-

tractions each season if he could
' ii.. S.iJtr --V-M

Washburn's Superlative
Has no superior rno equal. It is the result of studied fnu

pfovement in . milling machinery the product of the hard,,
excellent wheat of the north. If you. are not using tho

- Washburn Flour, try it. It is sold by

JOHN HERROD,

HAVE YOU

IF NOT,

A 8 all
A of
A

When

Otherssave money by buying goods

of us. Why don't-you- ? .We sell you:

No. copper wash
joint stove pipe for
common stove pipe

Whjf-np- t tlieBEST?

SOLE

WHY WOT?

for: $1.89.
.15

for

cents.;

25'cents.

An adjustable stove "elbow far
A Madole hammer for

tin cups for
engraved tumblers for J.

A one-ha- lf gallon pitcher for.
A set of handled tea cups and saucers 42 cents.

E: Underwear Hosiery well
see for yourselves our prices

qualities talk. xWe have a larger stock
E: than ever of Motions, Tinware, Furnish-E- j

ing Goods, Crockery tha largest
stock of Glassware Lamps ever in
North Platte. Oome:and see us.

J
(one door of Streitz' store.)

Will soon be here and you will have special use for ourr.(.
D..:4.

Mince Meat at only cents
Fruit Preserves at only 10 cents per pound.

These goods are from selected fresh are rich anclfcs

very nice: "'?

A Feast Fit for a King I
Can be prepared by you you use

New Orleans Molasses,- - Raisins, Currants, Green Apples,
Brown Sugar, Corsican Citron, Sweet Potatoes, Cranberries,,
New Figs and Nuts, Cabbage, Sardines, Crackers, etc., etc.

The Best
the Lowest Prices.

McDonald's

Advertised JLettcrfi.
List of letters uncalled for

in the post office at North Platte, Neb.,
for the week ending November 29, 1895,

GENTLEMEN.

Cox, Risdon, Carl
Hunter, Raukin,

LADIES.
Butts, Miss Ella Friend Laura

Persons calling for above will please say
M. W. Ciib, Postmaster

The accounts of respon-

sible people who settle their
bills once month are re- -

spectfully.Bolicited, We want
your trade.

HARRINGTON &

ji Singers
Lloyd's Opera

IDecen

Buying
Minneapolis

FLOW"
get

AGENT.

SEEK OS!

cents.
elbow .10 cents.

.- -15 cents.
55

5 cents.

20 cents.

o j :

pipe
j

2 1-p- int

6 .

and come
and and

and
and- -

j

Wilcox : Dep't : Store.j
south drug

Thanksgiving
T

. i

'

per pound.
,'

made fruits,
'

easily if our:

' j

o

remaining

P J
E J E

"advertised."

a

"
TOBIN.

It
At

m

boiler

9 "

Goods in the Market af

Cash Grocery;

Dr. W. A. DeBERRY,
DENTIST,

,
! Office in First Ntl. Bank Bldiiff.--

All persons owing us old'

bills must now call and settle
with cash or approved note.
We want this outstanding
money to enable us to dis-

count our bills and thus com-
pete yrith cash stores.

HARRINGTON & TOBIN.,

Smoke Wright's Royal Sports
and Havana Rose nt cigars,

BOARDERS WANTED,
Room and good board S3.50. Over

Newton's book store.
Mrs. Minnie Perkins.

.

FOR SKLE
Cheap, the John Baierasktf house
on west Fourth street. Four rooms
and everything- - in good repair. For
particulars inquire at this office.

Studebaker Wagons aiidV..
Buggies at Hershey & CoV

Children with pal, blsish coliM, fettcftt--
lots the absence of tfce reqaitlte red globalM In tb

2? .8?05i&4k Swyr's UkMtoe Tor Mlbby r. H. KtogTey.


